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ployers and consumers. Performance measurement has be-
come an important tool to demonstrate the value of disease
state management and provider performance improvement
programs. Providing feedback to physicians in the form of
performance reports with appropriate benchmarks in-
creases the likelihood of physician improvement. 
OBJECTIVE: The purpose of this project was to develop
a simple and practical tool to evaluate performance of in-
dividual physicians and clinics in a large physician prac-
tice management organization. 
METHODS: Clinical, economic (RVUs), and relational
outcomes were summarized and trended over time. Clini-
cal outcomes examined both general and disease-specific
(diabetes and asthma) endpoints. Relational outcomes in-
cluded patient reported disease-specific satisfaction, qual-
ity of life, and educational initiatives. Disease-specific
clinical outcomes were compared to nationally developed
and accepted practice guidelines. An extensive literature
review on profiling and risk adjustment was also con-
ducted to help develop format and layout of the profiles. 
RESULTS: Several informative, easy-to-read reports were
developed to measure provider/disease-specific clinical
outcomes, provider/disease-specific satisfaction, and pro-
vider-specific economic outcomes. Provider profiles were
actionable, derived from practice guidelines, minimally
intrusive, and relevant. The profiles measured the perfor-
mance of each provider against the overall performance
of his/her clinic and against the physician practice man-
agement organization. 
CONCLUSION: The development of provider profiles
that summarize the critical elements essential for managing
patient care is a practical way to evaluate provider perfor-
mance against nationally recognized standards with mini-
mal data collection burden. Profiles can provide valuable
information to physicians about their own performance,
as well as to managed care organizations and consumers
interested in provider-specific outcome measures.
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The goal of healthcare service is to optimize biologic
function and postpone the inevitable physical decline of
the patient. This service is characterized by quality, effec-
tiveness, and cost efficiency. To achieve this end, practi-
tioners and other parties in the health industry must be
continuously involved in gathering and evaluating assess-
ment data, given that outcomes assessment is a data-
driven process which quantifies the quality and effective-
ness of the healthcare received by the patient. Besides
methodological challenges faced by practitioners, the
lack of user-friendly and cost-effective data management
system posses great barrier to particularly the private
practitioner. 

OBJECTIVE: The primary objective of this research
project was to design a user-friendly and cost-effective
database system that will afford private medical (health)
practitioners the opportunity to be active participants in
outcomes research and pharmacoeconomics/health eco-
nomics. 
METHOD: The main database system was designed using
Microsoft ACCESS software. Microsoft ACCESS was the
choice because 1) it interfaces with a number database/
spreadsheet programs, and 2) it affords the user the oppor-
tunity to create distributable, royal-free, stand-alone appli-
cations. The data-entry form (an interface) was designed
using Visual Basic, an object-oriented language, given that
the user can write efficient and polished programs every
bit as professional as commercial applications. 
RESULTS: The database was user-friendly and has capa-
bilities such the practitioner can: 1) evaluate each pa-
tient’s response to treatment over time, 2) perform com-
parative analysis of various outcomes of different group
of patients, and 3) assess the likelihood of his patients
progressing to other disease states, to mention a few. 
CONCLUSION: The product derived from this research
project provides great promise to practitioners in private
practice to be active participants in outcomes research
and health economics.
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OBJECTIVES: The provision of pharmaceutical care in
the community pharmacy setting has the potential to im-
prove patient outcomes while providing economic bene-
fits to the pharmacist. This study attempts to anony-
mously measure the value of and reasons that a group of
community pharmacists perform various pharmaceutical
care services for 10 disease states as measured in four
separate value domains. 
METHODS: Sixty community pharmacists were mailed
a questionnaire asking them to rank on a scale of 1 to 10
(1 � strongly disagree; l0 � strongly agree) reasons they
would provide pharmaceutical care to a patient with 1 of
10 diseases. Reasons were assessed in four separate do-
mains: financial, psychosocial, humanistic, and profes-
sional. Lastly, these reasons for providing pharmaceutical
care were evaluated by specific disease states. 
RESULTS: Thirty-eight pharmacists (63.3%) returned com-
pleted questionnaires. Strong agreement was seen across all
domains with an average of all domain scores of 7.48 �
1.81. Individual domain scores ranked as psychosocial
7.97 � 1.72, professional 7.56 � 1.68, financial 7.24 �
2.04, and humanistic 7.16 � 1.82. Rank order, by average
domain score, of individual disease states was asthma,
hypertension, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, anticoagu-
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